.

m i d d a y

.

.

Charcuterie board

16

chef’s selection OF four RED APRON MEATS

.

Charcuterie board

16

chef’s selection OF four RED APRON MEATS

Marinated olives

4

calabrian chili, garlic confit, citrus zest

Marinated olives

4

calabrian chili, garlic confit, citrus zest

roasted almonds

5

lIgHt sMoKe, sEa sAlT

roasted almonds

5

lIgHt sMoKe, sEa sAlT

crispy fava beans

4

chili spiced

crispy fava beans

4

chili spiced

pimento cheese

9

housemade tigelles
6

____

12

SALSIFY, sHaLlOt, gOaT cHeEsE, pX vInAiGrEtTe

6

____

mushroom + KALE

12

SALSIFY, sHaLlOt, gOaT cHeEsE, pX vInAiGrEtTe

rOTISSERIE chicken salad

12

ChOpPeD IcEbErG lEtTuCe, rEd oNiOn, celery,
radish, cherry tOmAtO, fRiEs, hOnEy hOt rAnCh

rOTISSERIE chicken salad

12

ChOpPeD IcEbErG lEtTuCe, rEd oNiOn, celery,
radish, cherry tOmAtO, fRiEs, hOnEy hOt rAnCh

____

____

13.5

Herb Roasted Turkey Breast,
Whipped Avocado, BLT

Roast Turkey Sandwich

13.5

Herb Roasted Turkey Breast,
Whipped Avocado, BLT

the italian

12

four red apron meats, aged provolone,
herb vinaigrette, pickled peppers, iceberg, onion

meatball sub

9

aged beef fat fries
ranch aioli

mushroom + KALE

Roast Turkey Sandwich

pimento cheese
housemade tigelles

aged beef fat fries
ranch aioli

m i d d a y

the italian

12

four red apron meats, aged provolone,
herb vinaigrette, pickled peppers, iceberg, onion
12.5

pork meatballs, tomato sauce, salsa verde,
grana padano, toasted sub roll

red apron original*

meatball sub

12.5

pork meatballs, tomato sauce, salsa verde,
grana padano, toasted sub roll
11

red apron original*

11

beef burger, cheddar, shredded iceberg,
island sauce, onion, pickles, tomato
add bacon
add fried egg

+2
+1

beef burger, cheddar, shredded iceberg,
island sauce, onion, pickles, tomato
add bacon
add fried egg

+2
+1

rotissi-fried Half chicken

18

rotissi-fried Half chicken

18

____

brined, rotisserie’d, then beef fat fried,
honey hot sauce
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

____

brined, rotisserie’d, then beef fat fried,
honey hot sauce
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

